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Opens iggest Sale in 25 Years
It's (IlP PTPafpst Cpllinor nrr!fi nnr? mnc( niirli4vr mni.Alinn,K . i r J i .... .v " sv wunwiuijc uuMciunu m iiiuuern umes. . coiossaisaie indeed, one with a purpose and reason. The store

is decorated, the stock well displayed, extra people being employed. Every nick and corner will be crowded with saving opportunities. Save your money, folks, and
wan lor mis, me most stupendous, the most magnificent and positively the most sincere, sensational and startling bargain event you have ever seen in your life. It's
me one real sale without comparison big and bom fide.
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Silk Poplins, worth $1.50, all
colors . . .

Ladies' Sport Hats, all colors-

,-worth $1.00

45mm
Handbags, worth $:J.00 and One lot of short sleeved $2.00

Dresses formore

95c$1.95
10 Dozen $1.25 Shirt Waists

for only

85c
Ladies' Dandy $3.00 to $8.00

Trimmed Hats

$2.95
New Washable Skirts, worth

$6.00 and $8.00, for

Of Fine Dry Goods, Shoes,
Millinery, and Re&dy-to-We- ar Goods

For Men, Women and Children .

Going, at Public 'Sale
Entire Stock Turned Over to3.4--5

fallahaii Kvviam New York-Chicag- o-

.vuiiuuuii 310111 Los Angeles-S- t. Louis

Special lot of Men's Low
Shoes, worth $1.50 for

$2.98
Special Lot of Ladies' Slip-

pers, good numbers,
worth

$1.45
One lot Ladies' Shoes, worth

$6.00 to.$9.00, for

83.95
Men's Suits, worth $15 and

$20, for

ooo$15 forth of Goods

Dresses that wholesale for
$7.50 for

H9S
Ladies' Neat Skirts, worth

$10.00, only

$4.95
Ladies' Black and Tan Hose,

worth $1,00 for

I9
to lfe&ve the building within 19 days at prices
that will bring people 20 to 40 miles around

ed. ii 9cketSuit Cases, worth $2.50 and
$1.00, for only

Men's All Wool New Suits,
worth 10.00, for

Monroe, N. C. F. P. WINNE
In Charge.

Men's Odd Lot of Hat?One lot of Boy's Shoes,worth
$.'.00, on sale at

lien's Shirts, worth up

to $1.50. Special

Men's Special Overalls

worth $1.50, for

Short Lengths in
riccc Goods, worth

40c and 50c, at

Men's $.00 Pants, Pin
Stripe, Khaki and Tan,

worth $:'.00
worth $2.50 to $:5.00

for

l 20c 75c I $1.481 98c $1.45


